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Getting Innovation in China Right
Overcoming Obstacles to Innovation in the Chinese Chemical Industry

By Dr. Kai  Pflug, Stratley AG, Shanghai

Innovation -
a k ey to succes s in Chemicals

West ern chemical companies  have long
been aware that innovations are a key  suc-
cess fact or in the chemical industry. Indus-
try leaders such as  BASF, Bay er or Evonik
all emp hasize t he imp ortance of new, in-
novat ive p roducts as a source of comp et i-
t ive edge, increased profit  margins , en-
hanced cus t omer relat ionship s and high
reput ation wit hin the industry.
   In China, up to now the picture has been
somewhat more mixed. Western companies
competing wit h locals  in t he Chinese mar-

ket have always relied on innovation as they
have usually not  been able to compet e on
p rice, and t heir init ial edge on quality  is
gradually eroding as the Chinese comp et i-
tors improve. However, more recent ly we
see that t he more est ablished Chinese com-
panies also st art to appreciate innovation as
a source of competit ive advantage and dif-
ferentiation from pure low-cost  competitors.

An important dis tinction:
Research versus Development

In order not  to be misunderstood later in this
article, it is necessary to make a clear dis-
tinction between develop ment  on t he one
hand side and research on the other. While

research relates  t o activit ies aiming to cre-
at e truly  new chemicals, development  de-
sc ribe s  t h e mo difi cat i on o f exis t i ng
chemicals, for examp le the modification of
chemicals so that  they  mat ch the needs of a
specific cus tomer. These activit ies are much
more short-t erm, much less  risky and at the
same t ime also p otent ially  much less
p rofitable. T he differences  bet ween bot h
activities  - as defined for this  p ap er - are
shown in F ig. 1.

Chinese chemical companies and their
difficulties with basic research

There are many  areas of t he Chinese chemi-
cal industry in which local companies  have
an edge to global companies. For example,
the market leader in providing surfact ants
to agrochemical companies is Taihua, with
a much bigger market share t han the most
su cce ss f ul glo bal  c omp any  Rh odi a.
However, Taihua's success is exclus ively
due to good t echnical service and cus tom-
iz ed product  develop ment, not due to ma-
jor p roduct  innovat ions.
   In ot her words  - and this is very  much in
line wit h our general observation - Chinese
comp anies  are quit e oft en very  good at
develop ment, but only  in a few areas they
are als o a subs t ant ial force in  act ual
research. T hese t end to be government -
sp onsored areas such as coal chemis try.
   In the long run, the weakness of Chinese
chemicals  in being truly innovat ive seems
problematic. While in the local market Chi-
nese comp anies  may always  achieve a de-
cent share of t he market  by just  develop ing
localized products, in export  markets the fo-
cus  on development ins tead of research will
alway s limit Chinese companies  to the lower
end of the market . Furthermore, Chinese
chemical companies will get  more and more
s trongly exposed from competition from
ot her emerging market s unless  they fail to
create their own innovation.
   It therefore seems worthwhile to look for
the causes of Chinese chemical companies?
relat ive weakness in innovation. T he most
likely reason is  that the comp anies are run
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Stratley Innovator

First Module: Innovation Navigator
The Innovation Navigator identifies those business areas in which a chemical 

company should focus its research

Input
Company strategy
Profitability targets
Company resources

Company knowledge
Market growth rates

Market trends
Competitive landscape
…

Second Module: Idea Generator
The Idea Generator creates and prioritizes a wealth of ideas for promising 

chemical research projects

Input
Expert interviews
Creative techniques
Customer interviews

Workshops 
Analysis of market trends etc.

Consultant idea generation
…

Output
List of ideas for research 

activities

Classification of ideas by
Likeliness of success

Potential profitability
Resource requirements
Timescale

Third Module: Research Manager
The Research Manager allows the controlled and reliable progress of research 

projects within a chemical company

Input
Existing material resources

Existing knowledge
Project resource requirements 

(knowledge, technology etc.)
Existing planning processes

Existing guidelines
…

Output
Resources to be acquired, e.g., 

by

Cooperation
Hiring of staff
Acquisition of know-how

Optimized research controlling
R&D incentive system
Timeframe and milestones for 

individual projects

Fourth Module: Innovation Implementator
The Innovation Implementator guarantees successful transfer of the new 

innovative product into the market

Input
Market situation (competition 

etc.)

Properties of individual 
innovative product

Internal setup of marketing etc.

Output
Market entry plan for innovative 

product focused on optimizing 
profitability:
Individual market entry 

measures
Analysis of potential issues 

and measures to avoid them
Optimized handover from 

research to sales / 
marketing department

Output
Focus areas for research:

Businesses
Technologies

Regions
Applications / customer 

segments

Fig. 4: The Stratley Innovator optimizes innovation of chemical companies

by  operations people with a limit ed
underst anding of t he way innovation
works, and t he requirements innova-
tion needs (Fig. 2).
   As a consequence, whole companies
- including those functions responsible
for innovat ion - are run based on t he
p ri ncip l es  of  op er at ion s-dri ven
businesses. Thus the mindset is short-
term, risks are avoided and failure is
not  allowed. While p ure development
work (such as  the customization of a
product t o the needs  of t he require-
ments  of a specific cust omer) may still
be possible, truly groundbreaking in-
novation cannot happen. For this would
require invest ing a larger amount  in a
longer project with an uncertain result.

The different phases of the inno-
vation process

If a Chinese company wants to chance this
situation and thus embrace the opportunities
that truly innovative chemical products bring,
it is well advised to look at the individual
steps of the innovation process - as they are
sensible for a chemical company in a com-
mercial environment - in detail (Fig. 3).
   In the first step, a company needs to
identify the areas in which it is to look

marketing and research s taff.

A tool  to promote innovation

In order to help chemical companies optimize
t he  inno vat io n p ro cess  wit h in t h eir
companies, our consulting company St ratley
has created a tool, the Stratley Innovator, that
gives detailed advice on how to handle each
step of the process (Fig. 4).
   Dep ending on the sp ecific situation of a
company, and the detailed input derived from
this situation, the Stratley Innovator tells chemi-
cal companies  all information relevant to
innovation, from focus areas of research over
lists  and prioritization of ideas and resource
requirements  t o market ent ry  p lans and
measures.

Conclus ion

In summary , t here are st rong indicat ions

t hat  Chinese chemi cal comp anies  will
need t o become bet t er at  bas ic research
t o s t ay  comp etit ive. While it  is  wort h-
while t o sp end money  on develop ment ,
t he current  focus  on this t yp e of sp end-
ing is  t oo s t rong, and in t he long run,
more invest ment  in risky , long-t erm re-
search is  required. Ot herwise, Chinese
comp anies  r un t he r isk of t heir l ocal
markets  get t ing more and more att acked
by global comp anies  who will get  st ron-
ge r and  s t ro nger at  lo ca liz in g t he ir
p roduct s . At  t he same time, wit hout  in-
novat ion Chinese chemical comp anies
will alway s have t o compete at  t he lower
end of t he global market  without  inno-
vat ive products .
   It  is therefore st rongly advisable for Chi-
nese chemical comp anies  t o acquire the
necessary  skills  and resources  t o bas ic
research, as well as the willingness to take
the risk of such project s.

for innovat ion. These should be those areas
which are in line with company strategy, and
in which innovation is considered to be the most
likely to be successful and the most profitable.
   In the next step, ideas need to be developed
that  can be pursued. Here, it  is advisable to
look for input not only from internal but also
from out side sources t o avoid limiting one-
self to a small pool of innovative ideas. It is
best t o st art with a large number of ideas  -
even though some of them may sound very
unlikely - and to reduce t hem later in a sys-
tematic evaluation step.
    Innovation management is the key to the third
step. Once projects have been selected, it is nec-
essary to provide the required resources, set re-
alistic timeframes and readjust project goals.
   Finally, once a project gets close to a prod-
uct ready for market entry, the transition to
the market has to be well prepared in order to
maximize the potential of the new product.
This often involves removing barriers between n


